
Doug Pott Off Win

TORRANCE HERALD

OUT TO ROY . . . Sternly Cliff Hoy reaches for throw Hint 
nips Glendalc runner In I'Ylda.v's play off action at Verdugo 
Park, Olemlnle. Roy doubled in tlio foulest and made a era- 
rial eaten of a pop fly to rut short the losers' last ditch 
rally. nig Cliff has supplied the power for the- Torninre All 
Stars. He smashed the longest home run seen at 
Little League Park In the South Bnv finals.
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IN BLUE STREAK SOFTBALL
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AND HERB'S THE TEAM . . . Tnrramw American Little 
league All Stars lino up following close decision over I Men- 
dale Friday. Left to right, front row, Dnug I'otts, Rick 
Gomez, Toin Rlrhardson, Bnin* Halapln, .lohn Mewhorn, Pat 
Walker, Joe Montgomery, Curt Prohnt. Bark row, left to
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niter llo I'allca, 
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Kiwanis In 
First Win

All Stars Roll 
Past Glendale

Fire Department teams con 
tinued domination of Blue IJJ 
Streak softball play last week. t a 
as both the Fire "A" and "B" j Bi 
teams emerged victorious in]"11' Homeov 
league action. | The Unim

The first place "B" team took ' in thfl firsl 
an easy forfeit nod over Wal- 
teria Methodists, while the "A" 
team downed a good Lutheran 
Men's team, fl-0, on Chuck 
Rientsmft's shutout hurling.

Other league results saw the 
National Blues measuring the,)1 
Elks. 7-1, and Local 1135 crown -11 
Ing Homeownris, r, :. |j

I/eague action winds up this 
week, but will be anti-climatic 
as both Fire teams have fin- 
ished their slates. Since Fire 
men must he on duty 24 hours, 
the two teams are not allowed 
to play each other.

Throws SIx-Hlltrr Kiwanis dumped the Wal
Ricntsma threw a six-hitler tena. Businessmen. R-4. and the | two 

at the Lutherans and received j Jaycees cut down CSEA, 4-1. in j 
fine fiejding from his males to;*' I 1"''' of Service LengU' 
preserve, the shutout. ...... .. ,,
Christian clubbed a d_q,u,b> to at Waltc-ia Park. j bascman. Cliff Roy ti 

the t'rist league win of whistled a hot liner along th 
>n for the tail end Kl- j first base line, hut Olendali 

ns, who tallied four runs j fh . ut 0,,,1(pr Kno|fl| . mad(

Thursday night the Duds 
scored lo'runs In the top of 
the seventh to come from be* 

11 also iak» the j hind and down the Flamingos, 
rs hack to their re- < 16-8. 

spective park arras. j pols Hit
The Schedule: | Dot Searles and Dot Nelson 

(I'On am. Torrance Park hanged out three hits each to 
mdcfeated Trojans' 
ie Walterians. The 

 d five in the first

By ED THORNE
Tlie Torrance American Little League All Stars ad 

vanced to the final round of the Los Angeles Sectional 
play offs Friday by downing the Glendale All Stars, 4-;!, 
at Verdugo Park in Glendale.

Compton and Torrance met Saturday evening: for
the title. The Compton crew 
gained the finals by upsetting 

highly-touted Venice team. 
3-n. on Thursday. 

Torrance scored the winning 
in In the last inning, after 

out. Joe Montgom- 
y opened the locajs' sixth by 

bal'l tussles Wednesday night j R ro"nd'ng out to

10:25 . McMa'iicr Park "P thr win>
10:45..... .... Crenshaw School ' The Rogues put together hits
10:5.1 .1"North Torrance School i h V -' n Vrr Cordon. Sue Camp. 
II :oo .................... Riviera School ; Mnn '.vn aP nt>ht anrl ' lMn Max
il:lfl ................... Kl Retire Park tn s '""' l( « seven run fifth Inn- 
11 '20 Seaside School ''"F ra "-v thal "'PP^' lhp W»- 

igos. Coleen Ttirgeon pitched 
win, while Judv Vlveros

ling to out- 
2 class the Flamingos. 
?' i Ada Dot Haycs pitched the 
5 i Dud win. yielding six hits to 
' | Flamingo hatters. 
8 ; League play resumes tomor- 

11 row night when the WaUerlana
11 vie with Flamingos and Rogues
12 tackle the Huns In a double 

i header at Walteria Park.
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fectivf inlcluui; from Scott Al- 
hright in tinning hack the po 
tent Elks club.

Keith Arnold and .Tohn Twee 
dy, bolh Elks, led the hitters 
with two safeties apiece. 
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Richard Gazeley Gets 
Good Conduct Medal

Richard J. Oazeley. radarman 
third class, USN, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Paul J. (iazelcy, of 22540 
3. Vermont Ave., was awarded 
a Good Conduct Medal July 2 
while serving aboard the do- 
troyei- t'SS Harry K. Hllhbard. 
The Chief of Navy Personnel, 

' Washington, P. f 1 .. issues the 
Good Conduct Medal to only 
those sailors who have demon-

ments in conduct and proficien 
cy in rating throughout a con 
tinuous three year active duty

SPORT SLATE

Mewhorn then bounced to the j^"' " 
shortstop. Marquardt, who 
threw wild to first to allow 
Potts to come home with the 
winning run.

Torrance, after getting Olen- 
dale out in order in the first \ 
frame, Immediately hopped on I 
pitcher Jerry Schwartz forj 
three runs. j

Curt Probst opened the of-! 
fensive with a smash through 
the middle for a single. Rick

MONEY
Doubl

Padres Hang on 
To Tip Rainiers

Probst advancing to | Unleashing a 14.hit attack 
third. Montgomery hit to the that finally paid off with vie- 
infield and the play was marie t,,ry in the 10th inning, the 
for Prohst at home, hut C.len Padres topped the Rainiers. fi-ft, 
dale catcher Burns dropped the , n Babe Ruth League action 
ball and all hands were safe. ; last week at Babe Ruth Park.

Ito.v Gives Hull Hide I Steve MeariiiK and Erme 
C.omiv. scored and Montgom-1 Thomsen paced ihe Padre win. 

ery went to third when Rov i Mcarmg had five hits in sis 
bounced a drive over the left j trips to Ihe plate, while Thorn- 
field fence for a ground rule j sen, who also got credit, for 

he win on the mound, had four 
Schwartz walked Potts

load the bases. Montgomery I Dave Travelstead, th 
was forced at the plate on ! five, and .Inn Martin, 
Alewbnrn's grounder, but Roy | Civ. . led the Ilainlcr 
scored moments later on Mike i The loss dropped the 
Chains' infield hit. [deeper nun the loop ,-

The Clendale crew halted the 1 League play will be 
Torrance attack in the first 1 ,'.! this we,-|< .-ml. will 
with a double play, pitcher to ' headers set on Hatun 
catch,.]- to first on Bruee Hala- j Sunday. Tomorrow Hi, 
pin's bounce.]-. land Oaks square off at 

Pott- then look charge and'and Wednesday night

NAKS ANOTIIKK . . . DOIIK I'otls, »ho IIHK been the main 
stay of the 'riirrance l.illle l^-ague All Slur mound stuff, 
tossed Ills third pla> off win Friday, edging (llemlale. I :f. 
lie had KOIIC 17 Innings in ellniinatl.in action without allow 
ing a run. when be weakened and WHS touched for three 
counters by l.lcmlalc in the IIIK! Inning. He has l>eeii a lead- 
IIIK hitter, too, The crafty liurler doiiblei|ianil scored thn 
winnliiK run in Torranee'.s Friday win over the Valley
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DR. R. A. LARSOK AND STAFF
1110 SAH'fOm AVENUE

TOBRAKGE
3 Doors Mnrlh nl TonvmcB Bird.

FAirfax 8-3738

FOR VACATIONS
$25-$100

UP TO SI200
On Your Salary Only 

or other plans

You may lake care of your 
car repairs and vacation ex 
penses . . . After approval, 
you choose your own sched 
ule and ttart ropaying after 
you return.

Loans for Any Worthy 
Purpose

TO SAVE TIME 
PHONE FIRST

PUBLIC LOAN 
CORPORATION

1607 CRAVENS AVE. 
Phone FAirfax 8-2142

Race Deadline SetSOUTHERN LEAGUE
NOW KNOTTED UP

The South.-ni Midget Leag

To llic Two Million
Careful Drivers of the

Kirmm Insurance Croupi

How lo Reduce 
liiiir lulu Insurance I

OF THE LOS AN6ELE6
RAMS-ON EOF 
THE GREATEST 
LINEMEN IN - 
MODERN FOOT 
BALL ANNALS Cimwccimliim.'liMc.lncc 17.. 

your premium paunculs.-1 H, If
VI'S - il >on 

traffic i'ciii:((Miiui is vellini; 
Morse   .s.i i/.,» imi-,1 ,S/,,IP 1>l1 " 1 "' J"« r Torrunee sales

uil'l'I.'ii'.'l'.m,',""!'' m'i"il'um  '"" ''"" '"' ' '''*"  ~ >nt 8 "* 
will ),o mm n ,i,,.nn, il sou ^^ f , |i: , um, llt fm. v ,, llr |osi

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

Rome Cable 
Profits Up

Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

I , i all (hive sl
llul.re.,;., 

rale, the mosl impui t.ail

is I'ltnlKCI l()\. V.in
* Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 

Trio 500
BOWLING

40* a line   Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1953 W2ST CARSON

RAMS 51VAPPED A 
WHOLK TEAM-11 MEN-TO
THE DALLAS T6XAN5 
FOR MIS SERVICES

* Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

One call for AUTO, TRUCK, FIRE, IIFE-ALL your insurance needs

TORRANCE SALES & CLAIMS
2520 TORRANSE BLVD. FA 8-1066


